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LOOAt AND OENEUATi NEWS

See the Voriscopo

Who got SlOO worth of limn nud

Tho Fish Market Telephone nuni
bor is 151

Last week was a light one fof fih
only 37818 hoiuu received at tho
market

Looking for Wash Materials Go
to Sauhs tho largest assortment in
town

Robert Scott is making substan ¬

tial progress with his amusement
Company

Fishtail forns for sale iu quanti ¬

ties to suit Apply at this otheo

Two uiooly furnished roomR for
lady or poutloinau to ront at No 5

Gardon Lano

Tho Portuguese Ohnrgo d A flairs
paid his visit of courtosy to H 13 M
S Icarus yesterday

Band concert at tho Hotel tliis
oveninc Krueger fives his eornot
solo Old Folks nt Home

Arthur Harrison has nlrondy coin
mencod work on tho Central Fire
Station IIo uses tho Puliation
stouo

Tho claims for damages in widen ¬

ing Fort Street haviug been prno
tically arraugod operations will
shortly commouce

Call and sample that Wieland Beor
and half nnd half at the Empire
whilo it is iu its primo Carlylo and
Jimmy Olds aro roady for you

There wore 52 doaths last mouh
and tho death rato was 20 80 por
1000 There woro 25 Hawaiian
deaths and 18 doaths were of in fonts
under tio years

Tho man who drinks Seattle beer
bo wholesome goou ninl pure

Will never have an aching head
Or need tho Hagoy Cure

Sold on draught nnd in bottles rt
tho Louvre Saloon Nuuanu street

The Hawaiian Hagoy Institute
bavo elected tho following ofllcei
Alexander Young President W II
Castle Vice President J A Ma
goon Treasurer A V Gear Secre-
tary

¬

and L C Abies Auditor

Joe Marsden our indefatigable
is in earnest about a carrior pigeon
sorvico By all moans lot us have
one and that as promptly as possi-
ble

¬

The Independent will have one
organized for tho Soptombor elec-

tions
¬

No flies on us

There is geuoral dissatisfaction in
all tho branches of the army It is
rumored that sovoral of tho re-

gulars
¬

havo jumped tho fence aud
refuse to obey their ollicers This is
probably tho roasou of tho martial
law rumors

R H Collier the Insurance Agout
returns to tho Coast to day after a
six mouths visit during which time
ho has traveled all over the islands
and made uumoroua friends Ho
takes a deep interest in tho wolfaro
of Hawaii aud is chock a blook
full of useful information iu her
service

A bold burglar last Monday en
torod tho room of Louis Conradt
sucrar boiler at Itilauen Kauai aud
appropriated all tho clothing etc
of tho young mail The burglar
evidently had started breaking open
a trunk containing lots of valuables
but was soared away before getting
hold of the sack

Thostatomont iu a morning paper
iu regard to tho roportod resigna-
tion

¬

of Oaptaiu McCarthy as com ¬

mander of Compauy D is premature
The genial captain is uot altogether
satiaftod with tho work of his mon
but ho doos not desire to joopadizo
the future of his company by a sud
don rosignatiou Captain McCarthys
commission expires in July 1897

AV REST

John H Paty Buriod with Full
Mnsonlo Honors

Tho fuueral of tho lato Johu H
Paly Consul for tho Netherlands
yesterday afternoon was a very im ¬

posing oue Tho services at tho
family rosidoaoo were conducted by
tho Rov D P Birnio aud n select
choir and at the grave by Hawaiian
Lodge P and A M Among thoso
iu attondauco woro tho President
and his Cabinet tho Chief JubUco
and tho Judiciary tho Diplomatio
and Consular Corps aud a very
largo uumbor of prominent resi ¬

dents Iu tho procession woro tho
police tho band aud representatives
of Masuuio lodges Tho Jloral dec ¬

orations wero beautiful and very
uumorous Tho poll bearers wore
P 0 Jones B F Dillingham Rov
H II Parkor Oapt Fullor George
W Smith Joseph O Cartor J B
Athortou aud E Marshall

THE OEN8U8

A Puroful and Intotoatlnfr Analysis
I nt Our Cnsmnrinlltnn Population

Thanks to tho courtesy of Super
intendent of Census Mr Alatau T
Atkinson The Independent is en ¬

abled t- present its rondors with a
compact and concise table showing
almost exactly how wo stand in re ¬

gard toourcomopolUnn population
It must primarily bo remembered

that iu tho comparison of tho na-

tionalities
¬

the Hawawaiian born
children are credited to tho nation-
ality

¬

of the parents and uot as horo
toforototho generic term of Ila
waiinu born

From this basis many interesting
comparisons may be instituted For
instance through their many chil-

dren
¬

born here although no sorious
Portuguese immigration ha3 taken
place for a long time and many
Portuguese have left the country
their numbers increase instead of
diminish Again for the same reason
the Chinese and Japanese population
aro within a few figures of each
other Of cntirso these figures nre
somewhat changed by tho increased
arrivals of Japaucosiuoe tho census
was takiti Tho following is tho
table referred to

NATIONALITIES MALES FEMALES TOTALS

Ha wniinnB 10899 1 1020 31019
Part Hawii 1249 4230 8185
Americans 1975 1111 308G
British 1100 811 2250
German 8GG 5GG 1132
French 50 45 101
Norwegians 21G 1G2 378
Portuguese 8202 0989 15191
Japanese 19212 2419 21G1G
S S Wander 321 131 455
Other NatMti 418 152 GOO

Grand Totals 72617 30503 109020

Oontompt of Court

Mrs Carrie E Dimond whoso
divorco suit has caused groat notori-

ety
¬

here was cited to appear beforo
tho Circuit Court to respond to a
charge of coutompt of Court It is

alleged that Mrs Dimond unguilty
of attempting to bribo certain wo ¬

men to give evidence against her
husband whom she charges with
violating his marriage vows Tho
morning paper orrouoously statos
that Miss Mollie Sheldon has been
cited by tho Court in connection
with tho contempt case Mis Shel
don on the contrary is one of tho
persons who is alleged to have beeu
approached by Mrs Dimond and an
inference grossly unjust to her can
naturally be drawu by the faUo
report of tho Advortiser Tho oon ¬

tompt oaao will ba heard at 10 oclock
to morrow morning before a Circuit
judgo Neumann Thurston and
Stanley aro tho attorueys of Mrs
Dimond

Ornithorynchus Hoard From

The mauy friends aud debtors of
Mr John W Luuiug will bo pleased
to learn that ho isnt dead by a long
sight and that his failure to como
around on the 2d inst was simply
duo to San Francisco carpontors
Mr Luuiug has succeeded in raising
tho two million dollar loan which
Popcorn couldnt got It was how
over impossible for him to got tho
necessary boxes to carry tho treasure
iu timo for tho Australia Ho will
be hero on tho 10th inst without
fail aud expects his friends to bo
ready to seo him

Mr Liming writes that ho has
intorviewd 99J percout of tho citi ¬

zens of tho United Statos in rogird
to aunoxaliou of Hawaii Ho ro
ports that 57 percent said Oh
damn tho Hawaiian Islands or
words to that effect oud that J- - lor
cout refused to aunox 00000 Jap
anose Chinese and nlcgors Tho
remainiug hall Uhnrloy uopue
stated that with his iufluouco brains
and wealth ho could get auuoxation
if hn wauted but ho did uot say
whether the treaty would bo signed
now or lator en It would probably
be later on

Tho Ornithorynchus states that
ho and Mrs Liming aro in excolloiit
hoalth but ho doosnt say a word
about his now book How 1 found
Juliau D nayuo

The Iwalani enme off tho ways

this forenoon and will sail for L
haiua to morrow moruiug at 10

Tho Qahnm oncmt

Thote no 3ot om seats to be ob ¬

tained for the Grahaui Mntquardt
concert which will take place on
Monday Graham and Gillig aro
practicing a new duett aud it is

possible that Jamie Wilder will piny
tho accompaniment on oiio of his
imported Borneo inctruments It
is whispered that Jamio is rehears ¬

ing a story about Japauose guides
iu general and inoto especially what
ho knows of them and what W O

Smith doesnt Probably tho con ¬

troversy between tho two famous
travellers is caused by tho faot that
their respective guides in Japan
woro of diiTeront sexes

Mrs Marquardtaod Miss McGrow
will assist iu making the concert a
grand success

Tho Modern Miracle
t

At tho Hawaiian Opora Houeo to-

morrow
¬

ovouing Mr Frank R Clif-

ton
¬

will present that modoru mira-

cle
¬

tho Veriseope From tho ro
ports of the press it must indeed be
something marvelous Even tho
Grand Old Mail W E Gladstone
observant critical aud cold blooded
as ho is sayp It presents a perfect
simulation of animate creation in
life whilo tho Btaid old Loudon
Times calls it a modorn miraclo
and Grandmotiier Quarterly sas
it makes a most oxraordiuary

sigh It is useless quoting tho
dictionary full of adjectives of praise
let our people go and judge for
thomselves

BUSINESS LOCALS

Straw Hats at your own price at
Kerrs

Laio Curtains from SI to 20 per
pair at KetrV -

Price hlaxbfd in Wash Materials
at N S Saeht

Plain Colored Sateens all tho
good shades 15c per 3ard at Kerrs

Dimities aud Fronch Muslins
Plaiu aud Dotted SwiFs in all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs

Remnants of Wash Maorials in
Dross lengths Skirt lengths and
Waist Patterns at half price at N
S Sachs

All aboard for tho Pantheon Jim
Dodd hao received another cargo of
his famous Enterprise Bdor Soa
how tho amber brow glistens spark-
les

¬

and foams Thats the geniuno
malt

In addition to the Kainior Soattlo
beer tho Anchor koeps tho finest
blends of liquors Notably amongst
them are John Dewars Scotch Whis
key Standard TimeOPS LougLifo
and Duffys Malt

Bicycle boys romember that wo
havo tho finest brows of Buffalo Boor
aud tho Pabst genial shandy gaff at
tho Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chocks
you can take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments

Jayasuriya tho Cingalese impprtor
has opened a now storo at No G

Hotel St almost at tho corner of
Hotol nnd Nuuanu streets where ho
has some splendid specimens of Cin-

galese
¬

laco ami jewelry Tho prices
are within tho reach of all from tho
poorest to tho richest An inspection
will amply repay tho lovers of tho
curious and beautiful

The Empire wields tho sway in
popular osteom Among the attrac-
tions

¬

are Rainior boer in bottle and
Wiolaud on draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of tho primest quality
Mondoucnts California brandy a
puro article Lo Francs French
brandy famed for its bouquot aud
HenuesBoys celobratod three star
brand Gilboys Jamaica Rum is
old aud in primo condition

Who buHt tho Pautheon Wo
dont moan tho Pantheon of Anoiont
History but the modern ono on Fort
aud llotol Tho ono with tho best
roading room in the city Why
Jim Dodd aud Enterprise boer
friendly and courteous treatment by
all conneoted with it and tho faot
that ovorything in stock is of tho
best quality and old Jim stands by
as a true irtona lo an iruo tnou -

To tho Louvro for boor cool spark-
ling

¬

and clear
To tho Louvro for wines tho host of

good choor
To tho Louvro for liquors so mollow

and puro
To tho Louvre well go and buy lo

bo sure
To find a beor to suit all tastos

Was not an easy battle
But tho Louvro won when it obtain ¬

ed
That favoritodraught Seattle

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established JS50 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Bnildinge Goorin Ships and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America
Of llillnUoliihln Pn

Founded 1708 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insuranco Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

For lowest rates applv to

EC LOSEGeneral Agout for tho Hawaiian Islands

M M WATSOW DISCHARGED
The case of M M Wntson who was

charged with stealing a keg o beer
from the Seattle Brewing nnd Mnltlng
Company was dismissed by Judge
Glasgow ycstculny afternoon The
judgo held tltnt if the prisoner was
bright enough to discriminate in favor
of pure Italnicr Deer he deserved re-

lease
¬

On tnp or in bottles nt the
Criterion

LEWIS CO

If thoro is ono thing bottor
than another in far oil Hawaii
it is that which suggests a low
toinporaturo Ico IIouso Goods
is tho thing By tho Australia
wo received Fresh California
Celery Cauliflour Yellow Tur-
nips

¬

Sprouts lied Cabbago
Horse Radish Quail Frozen
Enstorn and California Oystors
Mallard and Teal Ducks Salmon
and Solo Tuinulcs Frank Furt
diS and Bologna Sausages Fancy
Oheeso Naval Oranges Apples
Lemons New Kidney Potatoes
Onions California Creamory
Block Butter

Thoso aro tho lines wo reccivo
by steamer thoy aro sold in
short order becauso peoplo know
whut is cominc and theV are
roady But this time wo had an
extra quantity and can supply
customers for tho next few days

LEWIS GO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

WW DIMOND5

In many parts of tho land of
tho froo and tho homo of tho
bravo at yiis timo of tho year
building oporations aro suspend-
ed

¬

and ovory man has his eye
on tho coal doalor whilo watch-

ing
¬

tho water pipes showing a
tondoncy to froozo up In Hono-

lulu whoro spring is four sea-

sons

¬

in tho year carpenters may
work insido or out

Tho unusual operations of tho
past year havo had a dopvossing
offoct upon odgo tools for liko
ovorything oho thoy givo way
with too constant uso Wo havo
in viow of the prospoctivo do

mand made a big buy of tho
finest grade of tools obtainablo
in enstorn markots thoy aro
what carpontors and machinists
need all tho timo and whon buy
ing tho host thoy got that which
lasts longost and obviato tho
nocossity of broaking in

AVo havo tho Millors Falls
Company ratchet braco with
drill attachment Tho Elkins
saw filo Baileys adjustablo
blado wood and iron boso planes
Stool tapo measures guarantood
to bo accurate Two foot rulos

in ivory and bound with Gor ¬

man silvor Olmstoads im

proved mitro boxes Tho Now
Rogers foot powor scroll saw
with drill and omory attach ¬

ments Thoso goods aro all
guarantood first class

VlJL

F II RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllce ami Stores fitted up nnd

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

Oillea nnd Shoui Nn nin TTnrt
fitrcot adjolnltiB W W UrlglitB Cnrrlngo
Shop 377 0m

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PAKLORS

401 West King Street near Llllhn
47 tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 10

40

linilKTAMA StKEET
Queen Emma Hall

OrroeiTE

Offlco Hours 7 a m to 1J m 5 r m to
8 p m Telephone 47 377 m

LOTS AND STONE

FOR A-I-i-

LOTH KAUII GOxlCO EET 11AOK
of Kninelinmelia Dovfl Bclionl nnd

facing KullUl Head suitable for rtsldences

STONE FOR BALLASTS OR FOUNDATIONS

In qunuMMos to milt

ep For terms anil particulars apply
to ABU FEUXANDEZ

Telophoue 230 lP5 tf

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why tho

IPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE FEED

II O UNNON is pleased to statu that he
is now proparcd to supply

HAY and GRAIN STRr
And hopes by plvinu Honest Weight at the

LOWEST lOSHIULE KATES to
moiit a Share of lublio

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON SALMON UELLIES
TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEUEL

and riG8 FEKT by Kit or Single Fish

Car TELEPHONE 755 Every Timo i tt
3S7 Opposito Itnilway Depot tf

Professional Horseshoer

Has Oponod His Shop at No 321 on King
Street T 11 Murrays Premises

Horse Owners will Ihnl It to tlw ir advan ¬

tage to patronize tho new shop
where tho best work Is

Qunrnnteed

Teleplion No 578
137 tf

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Urend Plos Cakes of nil kinds Ircsh
yory day

Frosh Ieo Oioam nifldo of tho Host Wood
lnun Cream in nil Flavors

Tho most Home made

iitt u
Confectionery


